This week the students finished their study of Ancient Rome in their history reading comprehension. Other comprehension lessons this week were about climate, the nitrogen cycle, and the philosophy of Navajo beliefs. We have different levels of reading comprehension stories that allows the student to be appropriately challenged. The students are working so hard on their bridges. The competition is next weekend, and our bridges will be displayed at the school wide celebration next Friday.

Feb. 24
Montessori Education Week

Feb. 24
Book Fair

Feb. 29
Toothpick Bridge Competition

March 6
Spelling Test 11

March 13
Vocabulary 11

March 13
Early Release 12:30

March 16
Spring Break

March 24
Students Return to School

March 28
Spring Fling

April 7
Musical Frozen

April 10
No School

Important Date
Toothpick Bridge Competition
Feb. 29th at UTC
More information is available at
https://toothpickbridgesrq.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR0nYYoU4Sf-pu2KI0KB5SoDiQAuCG7Q97a-VsJ-HUXggjqES-

Each month we go to FELT (Feeding Empty Little Tummies) to volunteer to help pack weekend food for homeless children. Today we helped pack 850 bags! Thank you to Louis Najmy for driving.